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IT IS u fuiuliiiiieiitul rule of lotric tlmt two tilings equal to' tlie

snme thinrr, arV pfiifil to each otlier.
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Personal Health Seryice
By William Brady, M. D." ;

ou'siness for the Farm Hoard to

liv Imyin"; KM),(Kin,(KI0 bushels in Solution of Yesterday' Puuls
famed letters' pertaining fe et4,nl bealth and hnlene, sot to dUsaie, dlaioMls or treatment

111 be annered bf Dr. BradV If a I lamped self addressed enfeLopo Is enclosed. Lellari should M
telef and wrltua In lea. - to. toe Urea hmsber of letters Tecelied enlf a few can be ans.ered

ben. No replr can be aiaoV a Quelle, .tut eouoralK to Addrase Or. WUllaa Bradr
In tare of Hie Mall TrlboDe.

For example: If it is bud

attempt to pe wheut prices,
the open market ; i

And if Senators Ifenry J.
I(eel, and otlier (linnitiine.i of "siltVfiIct ilATllfeftIV XOW ACCKl'TED IX SPOTS

htiy l(IO,(l(lfl,((IO bushels of wheat, for this purpose:
TIIKX tlie aforesaid gentlemen of Kansas are asking Mr.

'
Lejjfre to do soinethiu

daily on crl. .1 hnve never hnd crl
except when I got caught in some-body- 's

conversational spray. I am
a high school student 17 years old.
"1 inches .tall nnd weigh 135

pounds. I'd like to gain 15 pounds
or more it I cum (H. K.)

SX. Prohibit
91. Elllt,
94. MeHmme of at

Eaglleh ales
99. Aalomobll.
87. Onnlsb moa.Jof aeconnt
98. Lara. tab.
99. Uncle I Scotch
10. Haecalln.

nteknamt
si. F.rc.ntrle placa

9. Sober
si. Ancient

Itotnan offlejars
14. What Hoeklt.

herry FIssd
' called bis

father
14. i n. Christian

era
98. iietora
97. African fly
89. Fronoun
41, (Jerman rival

Acnosa
1. Formal

proeeaalOD
f. Faint,

19. Aie.ndvd
14. Oaitdy orna-

ment
15. Hiiln'i dlnrj
16. Katlmat.

hlichiy
lit. Onrs.lTM
Ii. Kllat
to. 1'rnteet analnat

loaa
tl. XelKlmorlr

working- tinrtytl. Jlrotlior 01
A bit

ft. Patten.r
Hi. Feminine

endlnit
M. Affre.fnente
II. Hind of eaody
31. Farted
S3. Mclenco of

that is
.v'.i . . ii i,..i.Ml 10 lllis irijili'si jiriiiui'i

prini'iiiles of irood hnsiness.
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Ye Smudge Pot
: ' (By Arthur Perry)

The general public. Is urged "to
fflvn the g boys u hand,

' A,r their fortitude." The
kids Hhoulri, v' Klyen n

betmlj 41. Fnrorll,
88. Kluit of elieeet to. Annoy,
39. Itoniun dale IS. IMIols
40. I.nir.r oiomes 4. rnmuoant'

' forlly .there ...
41. Kane dish If. L'poer tiuose of
48. A brother of (Jonirret.

Odin Ii OWN
17. Hhnrt for a I. Heirul r.aldeneo

mau'e nnmo . t. Odnre .

IS. Worslilpa . Ooini

THIS is the present siliuilion iieeordin; to the rules of liiizic.

if we understand the arjruments of the Farm Hoard
critics at the present lime correctly; .Mr. Leslie's: refusal to buy
this wheat was not only had manners hut had business.

AssuminK the rules of Ionic, like the law of supply and de-

mand, have not been repealed, then when L'oiilidire,

eoiniiienliii); on Senator Capper's demand that Mr. I.i'jfK" ''"'
this wheat, declares such an attempt to pen the wheat price,
could no more succeed tlian similar attempts to pej the prices
of rubber in (ireat liritaiii, coffee in lini.il, or suar in Cuba, he

aliens himself with the Farm Hoard and against the political
representatives of the (iieat state 'of Kaunas.

i

BUT again, if we understand the English landmine correctly,
Vesidcnt (.'oolidC) in taking this stand, is fighting

1'rcsidcnt Hoover and the Farm
I fie opponents of both !

it is all very, confusing. When many months, ago the Vrm
Hoard did buy wheat, in theiopen market, our recollection is the
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"hand, Jlint niaicinK .uio tiu-- tn
nut ' have a pir;-m- n in

"' "Y uf tl,el1' pnntH. '

The eteemed Klamath FallH
" 'Hnrald clalmH, "What Will Julius

U Meier Do? All Almorblng Quoh-tiot- a

in Oregon at lrenent." Wlth-"I- h

liiin county, nolimly weniH to
i - give a whoup what Mr. Meier doOH,
J ait 'long an he doettn't K't caUKht,

ti'pd, no more ahttorptlun 1h beltiK
I manifested for him than for the

Farm Hoard critics didn't like it. The I'nited States Chamber
of Commerce not only declared' this action was poor business,
and doomed to failure, but was contrary to the spirit, of the
Constitution, an invasion of the field of private business: by
the government. i

Hut. now when the same Farm. Hoard is requested by th'e

Kansas delegation to do the same thing, and HKFFSKS, Hie
same critics maintain this arrogance "makes the blood hoi) with

indignation," as thii chairman "dismisses the reiiiest of the

representative.) of millions of good American citizens."
ii

DOOR Air. I.cgge! lie has to struggle along in a world where
the law of supply and demand is an "old wheeze;" and

where the rules of logic no longer apply, lie is damned in April
if he buys ll)ft,(HIO,()IH) bushels of wheat; and lie is damned in

Ihul lerrltoiial governor of Flori
it, whoever he mightid "UUNNINO TAMC8

.Inly if he IX) MS NT. done with corn and colton, reduce the supply.. Only; in.stptjd
of accomplishing this end by destroying wheat, the Farm Hoard

; TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
(From files of the Mail Tribune.)

July .If, 1820
The city tiuto camp 's a forlorn

place, as all the grass is dead,
causing many tourists to get tt poor
impression. . j ,

Knights of I'ythias to hold big
fish bake on the hanks of the
Kogue.

Rev. Jouett Broy completes first
year as pastor of the Methodist
church. South. '

The bicycles . belonging to tho
Singler and Miksche boys taken
from In front of the Liberty thea-

ter, have been recovered.

City council grants free water to
the I.rownice mill to be built soon
in the north end of town.

Second brood "of codling moths
sprayed by orchardists.

TWENTY. YEARS AGO TO!AY
(From fn of the Mail Tribune.)

,Tuly 31, lnio
Two troops of Infantry ordered

to this city to fight forest fires
raging in the Mt. McLoughlin dis-

trict and at the head of Little
Butte creek.

OeologiGal survey to menstiro
depth of water in valley streams.

Valley pears sell in Boston for
per box.

Washington President Taft nnd
Theodore Roosevelt in open breach
presaging political war to the hilt.

Henry Bales and "Roc" Steven-
son return from vacation triji. to

: ' ' -Portland and Seaside.

It Is now estimated that this city
can boast 400 autos; for n 'pop illa-

tion of 111.000.

Sundown
stories

KEEPING ON THR EARTH.
i. By. Mary Graham Boiiuer.
"Of course :tt. would b,e nice."

began the Little. Black Cldcki "for
Creology to toll
us why. we never
do fall off th.'
earth, consider-
ing It is round
and It moves and
we go traveling
all over it."

It was so nice
of the Little
Black Clock not
to net ns though
he knew' every-
thing.

Cl e o ocv. thn.,. 4 m new4 'friend they
hod'jtist made- answered nt once,
right after Peggy had said that
she thought If was funny that
the earth was really moving when
no one felt it.

"Now think of cowh." she said,
"They don't look as though they
were on a moving earth."

"That's so." Cieology answered.
'We don't feel it at all.' he con-

tinued, 'and we're held by a force
we do not see and do not feel.
It has .so much. 'to do wltl tthe
wonderful word we call gravita-
tion.", .... ,

"That's a dreadful word." John
commented, and. the Little Black
Clock nodded.

"It means so nufch and" yet
it's so hard to describe," snid the
Little Black Clock.

"It means." said Oology, "the
power and force with which the
different hod leu in the universe
attract each other, or are drawn
toward each other. It's hard .to
understand, 1 think, because It's
something you can't see. You
know you belong to the earth and
you can't fall off it, but you can't1
see and you can't feel what Is
holding you on.

"When you throw a ball up In
the air It doesn't stay there. It's
gravitation that brings It down,
like an electric magnet."

"Yes like Newton nnd the ap-

ple." John said.
"That's it." Geology agreed.
"Later." he added, alter a mo-

ment, "you must meet my chil-

dren.
"You'll bring them back to see

me again, won't you?" he asked,
the Clock, and the Clock said ho
certainly would, and the children
said they'd give anything toneet
fleolony's children. They won-

dered, to themselves, whnt they
would be like.

By BUD FISHER

'Allen, Arthur Cii per, (lovernor
Kansas, ask Chainuaii l.epzn to

had liiisiiicss. And in thunderini
i : i 1...1.1: 1.

Levitt" 11 iiii'ii'i iij'immiiiii;: in

iJnird, and joining hands with

opinion, what the country needs.

BOARD A CHANCE

have done irreparable damage."

'

T ANY.

at the present
father Man has

I'erhaps when he comes to Oregon next week, he may be

able to throw sonic light on the situation. We hope so. Mors
light and less heat (particularly less political heat) in this

llinthermy extirpation of the
fonlhiiB now being completed in
three or four Beuncea in many
canes, treatments given at intervals

of a week or ho.
This brings the
method nearly if
not iui. u la,.,),with s u r g I c a
tonsillectomy in i

the one feature
which Vi a s kept
'surgical .'tonsillec-
tomy in 'the ru-
nningthe time and
attention the pa

tient mui give to l:ie treatment.
TlAtilf-nlftt- 'mv nrxcuiinnpi' nt.ntp- -

niotits in Ijcalf of the "electric"
meth(uttJ'bi! tonsil removal In a long
hurrungue in the official organ of
tlie SlinneMota State Xletlica asso-
ciation the editor lays hlniself open
to a geptle rebuke from me. In
c a l'l f n g diathermy extirpation
"electric" he reminds me oif the
fioHtpn medical man who actually
published 'a book a few years ago
with i the title "Starvation, Treat-
ment of Bluhetes." But then, we
doctors do not. always mean .ust
what we say. Tiatherniy extirpa-
tion of the tonwils is ho more
"electric than surgical removal of
guillotine or' snare Is hydraulic.

Sly Minnesota colleagues, If any,
will be "disheartened to learn' that
this here now diathermy is accept-
ed and used iy the leaders in vari-
ous branches o'f surgery, as ah,

,oer ordinary, .crudi?
cutting pi"ocedures.

It requires more than a nifty
j 9.i8 (model. of Hurgfcal guillotine
or .hejlatest wrinkle In steel Svire
snares to extirpate tonsils with
diathermy ft. requires the train-
ing AND experience of the ordi-
nary nose and throat specialist,
PL.US special technical equipment,
PLUS special training in .its use,
and extraordinary patience and de-

licacy, in short the tenderness of
the artist, the true physician, the
real surgeon. ...

I .still believe' ordinary, surgical
tonsillectomy at best is a rather
brutal, crude and bungling perfor-
mance.

Of course diathermy extirpation
will never become the routine
method of the majority of the
medical profession, for obvious
reasons. Need 1 be more explicit?
1 shall if the boys do not bring
their ubsurd campaign of passive
resistance to an end. The less said
about surgical tonsillectomy in the
newspapers the better fty our pro-
fession. Hut I'll say it if I deem it
"hecesaary. ....

Day by day my own list of spe-
cialists who are qualified to extir-
pate tonsils with diathermy , is
growing. Faster and faster theyre
"accepting" the now method. Th$
erudite but unpractical, medical
Journal editors might as well com-

mand the waves to recede.
Surgical diathermy is widely em-

ployed In urology, in the cosmetic
operations of dermatology, in the
treatriient of otherwise Inoperative
and recurring cancer, In the re-
moval of brain tumor and other
bruin operations, and in goiter op-
erations, by the. foremost men in
the profession.

QVrcSTIOS AND AXSiVERS
A cv Wrinkle In tlie Ouack

If yrttir doctor told you that your
boy had "cancer'&f th'e blood" and
that the only hope for him was a
serum thnt costs". , . what would
you do? (H. 12. ..

Answer. My
' doctor wouldn't

try to put. anything like Ihift oyer
on me.' It 'he did I'd kick 'It im
down stairs' and file charges with
the state hoard of medical examin-
ers with 'a view to having his
license revoked, ''only scoundrels
exploit that alleged cancer serum.
If your boy is really ill, for heav-
en's sake quit fooling with fake3
and give him the. benefit of niedU
cnl advice 'b calling a. reputable
physician.

'lyrac'tilii
'

Mother says It 'is Just' Imagina-
tion, 'hut I have always found It
unpleasant to remain in a room
alone, and ever since I saw the
play Drnculu about two years ago
I have been really afraid to sleep
alone at night. I ft in 18. Kvery
night I dream about quarrels, fires
and other nightmares . . , (O. H.)

Answer. Kvidently it is a pho-
bia, a peculiar and unreasonable
fear, such as many of us have.
Some of us fear crossing an open
space alone. Home fear being in
high places.

Slender Youth
I believe In your teachings, espe- -

is trying to get the same result,
organize nnd agree to grow less

Theoretically this is perfectly

ts. i.o. turtea
4. Willi. plant
t. (.'olleire official 43. son of JadaM

. Fhilil.es 41. Minus
7. HI Ik clrenlarlT 43. Princely

; 8. aietnl ihrend Italian fnauiy
9. Unit; 48. Mnlhei of Fee?

lu. Hon. Ojnt
II. Iliust recent 49. Leaarao
is. Klumhera 81. Preposition of
II Tlie (Iri.n 11 placo .
gfl. A I linni 3. Type measart

by persuading the fanners to

of it.

sound. If the wheat farmer

Then why snpimi t the effort of

Simply lteoauso mm in whom wo

why not take as many strokes
worth?

would reduce the wheat acreage bv 40 per cent, and devote

Answer. Kend a stamped envel-- .
bearing your address and ask' , . . ,, t..u.

,,.,.,,,.' ,.,,., , ,.,b,
lur hedllme lunch of oraik-r- s.

cake or. pie and fresh milk,
'preferably certified milk. Do not
wnsh down unmnsticated morsels
with tho beverage.

Quill Points
"Love Is an enthusiasm and

burn out quickly.'.' So
that's the reason candidates seem
so.ool .yfter election,

Hanks now have devices to pro-
tect the depositor's money from
every danger except fool banking.

Note? to the' laundry: Wouldn't
It be better to remove the matches
from a shirt pocket and just dry
clean them?

You seldoin see 411

)innimuck,(:, jouiiitsters
bav;iiig learned ,to jsir close
without the njoYof gravity.

What 'fl. world! If you're "broke,
people think you are, dumb, and If
you h'itve a roil they 'think you are
lined tip 'with 'racketeers.'

If there Is a limit to everything,
Ais Einstein pays, how can each suc-

ceeding tariff law get Worse?
't Three hundred forty-fou- r of
Princeton's 430 graduates are en-

gaged to he married. The others
evidently think their education is
complete.

Americanism: Carrying a pistol
to uso in self defense; encouraging
the other fellow to start something
so you'll have a chance to use it.

Ntjw photographs from the sum-
mer resort indicate that It is diffi-
cult to land a big fish without
cracking the paint. on its back.

One of Wisconsin's congressmen
says' Hoover is so dry he squeaks.
Maybe he Just sayk "Kek!" "when
he looks at congress.

Tho most, expressive face,
next to Ijoii Clmney's, is that
of n hitch hiker when you slow
down nnd then step on iL

, important events in life of man:
Fills stomach; fills head; fills
house; fills busted straight; fills
bank; fills grave.

No wonder ltyrd's party escaped
boredom.' They had to keep busy
to use all the things mentioned in
the magazine ads.

Think how much time could be
saved by making your insurance
policy payable direct bo the auto-moh-

manufacturer.

No wonder reformers multiply.
It's the only job where a- man isn't
In danger of being replaced by a
machine.

Correct this sentence: "I can't
find the cause of your trouble,"
said the .specialist, "and since I've
done you no good I'll make no
charge."

BOLT KNOCKS HEELS'
OFF DOCTOR'S SHOES

(?.. July 31.
LlgTHning knocked the heels off
both shoes worn by Dr. H. T. John-
son, when It struck a drug store
yesterday. The doctor was stand-
ing beside a telephone when the
flash came. He wa knocked down
and tdunned but otherwise was un-
hurt.

A celery ranch near Stockton,
Cnl., marketed more than ?4,000,-00-

of celery In a year.

Farm Hoard situation is, in our

GIVE THE FARM that 4(1 per cent to some other profitable food crop, the wheat
farmer might, as a member of the Farm Hoard suggests, be get-

ting $'2 for his wheat today hist end of 80 cents.
SI'KAKINCr of heat. Old Sol is now doing what the Farm

trfed to do,! liuf' thus far has failed.
According to press dispatches, corn in the Middle West is

burning up.-- Odvenior Hollaed of Virginia has been asked to

lead in n slate-wid- e prayer for rain.
liike corn, cotton is wilting, pastures are drying up, "the

furnace-lik- e blasts from 'Old Sol

Ol'T assuming for the sake, of argument this had been brought
about, what would happcit then? We hnvo 2 wheat. Now

will tlie farmer, assued of getting $;0,(l00 on HKi acres, volun-

tarily cut his income in half, by reducing his acrenge in the
sililie proportion, and getting only $H(),00() on 50 acres. '

If he will, then the Farm liclief jdan will work. If he WON'T,
'then il WON'T work.

There is the crux of the entire protein. Weather on on?
hand, human nature on the other, with the law of supply and
demand working night and day, in between.

There you have this entire farm problem in a nutshell. Thorp
alsA you have the "reason why this Farm Relief Act although
we approve, tho effort, we fear, ns a satisfactory solution of the
problem, will fail,

TIIK plnin truth is, that, tlie only factor that CAN control the
nf tlirv limit iu film mm I'mitm. iiviiv ifliii.il U'n nnrit. till. we fear it can't be done.N";llit Farm Honrtl to do it?

hnvo confident!', nton wlio know a iivnt drill more nhonf th?

i'lityn problem tlwin we do, or ever will, sny IT CAN HB rlone.

Onr nttitmle is let them try it.- (Jive them I'nir ehanec to
show thnt they nre right1, instead tf demanding their dismissal,
hel'ore experienev has demonstrated they arc w'ronj;.

Far better for them, for the farmers, for ihe entire country,
to tfive this relief program a thorough trial. KXOW it can't he

done than to prevent .such a trial and have a majority of tlie

people still believe that, but for the onslaught of the commis-

sion men nnd tho politicians, the plan would have, succeeded.
And if it DOKS win. Fine nnd dandy! Our farm troubles

will then be oven-

I ' .............. ..... .,.... ..v ...... ....
mans have no control, namely, the weather.
' ftx-- 1 'resident t'oolidge, with his shrewd common sense, is ab-

solutely right, when lie says the law of supply and demand
CAN'T be repealed. No matter what this Farm Hoard, or miy
othv't', tries to do; this law, and this law alone, determines the
ultimate result. And while the demand remains fairly constant,
or nt least can ho determined, in advance; the supdy can't he

the supply depends upon forces hoyond all human regulation
or control, the weather. '

,
'

TTAKK the present situation ns an example. Thanks to the
present heat wave and drought, the corn, cotton and hay

supply is decreased. Thanks to the law of supply and demand,
the prie'e of corn has already gone up, the prices 'of hay and
cotton will soon follow.

Fine! What the Farm Hoard has failed to do the Weather
Mnn has neconiplishcd. Hut what good does this do tho farmer,
whose corn or notion or hay has burned up? lie gets more for
what Jin has. hut 'to express it effectively if not with strict ac

HCHKD- -
VLVD VOU C OK O. MKET"
(Lakeview Kxamfner.) Wherein
prood fjutlginent mingles ' with the
oratory.

'Henry Ford, the king,
who a few yearn back announced
hlH Intention of- getting "the hoyH
out of the trenches by ChrlstmuH,"
and producing a Hynthetic cow,
that would glvo milk without the
connivance of a wtUor fuueet,
with,no'reHUtta In either liiHtuncu
worth mentioning, hopped into the
frohp phgee ugain yesterday, for
tjlo firHt time in many tt nioon. The
grent lntlUKtrlaliHt hurled a mouth-
ful 'of .wiHdom nt Creation, while
TlmmuH A, KrilHOh, the Inventive
gerituM, wuh it'Htlng. The Grunt
MlndH upimrCntl ngrec t'hat what
America needs" it),' more bathtubs.
Tho preHent HtatUH of the bathtub
in America 1h Homethlng( to talk
nbout, an It In UHed rather cJcten-Hlvel- y

uh u vut for the homo beer,
whllo being mixed, And a place to
keep the, bottlcH after they are
cupped. What America needs 1b a.

Midget Brewery for the home, and
Mr. Kdttton should invent it, and
Mr. Ford Hhould make It, In must
production, and mimo would enjoy
u lively sale.

'Sam Dean haw n new Chevrolet.
He 1m kicking up a lot of tlunt, hut
not getting any place, with the
Orleamt girlH." (UtiettnH Noti'H.)
Appoint u eommlKHlon tu find out
about thU.

It looks had for tho roan nteern,
as tho deer are reported Mcarco In
the hlllH. '

Once upon n time there was n
gal Minoklng it cigarette, who didrit accidentally blow 'the Mi to

Jliorn when nobody was looking at
1 Iher.

j i There was n grans flro on Cath-- 7

erlne, Kathryn, Kutherlne, Kuth-f-- y

.vn. Kittle, Kate or Key Mtreet, in
"'lhe late afternoon of the ..Hi nut,

M A shortage of files, of the house
"'variety (llomtte pestu exists
Othls summer, and the spiders are

webs from the handles of
fraxKled-edge- d Hwutters,

t'jrtho It was necessary to decimate
. ji horde of flies ere a mouthful of
I Ride could he devoured.' A more

'peuceful condition prevails on all
I IfrontH. One of the Older (llrls. In
f H round-u- p of ends and odds about

'hei Igloo, ywterday panned 37
Jflyswutters which ought to bo

made Into something unttque.
M FANCY SOIUNO '

s Hnnrlng is like program music.
I It tells a story to tho person who
J Ittiows how to Interpret it. Viewed

frram this angle it Is surprising how" khn somewhat crude primitive
jjnnchlnery of a chest and lungs

VJind gpin mouth hml tho brillnury
jiftsal , passages ran produce so

I faithfully tho plrturo of a steam- -

itoat(i approaching $x drawbridge
jind whistling frantically for the

Olrtiw to open, follow it ,wlth the
of an impendingrjinltiitton and provide 'humorous

In the form of n luirnyiird
I ftymphony, Including the crowing
1 VC tho cock, the Iturk of the dog,

the mewing of the cat, and the
I luok, of the hen, and hbove it and

through It all the cresx-end- notes

fpt the braying of the donkey.
inartistic snorers, of course,t Jtave n limited repertory. They

1 feet no farther than the somewhat
monotonous and tradition lmltn-Pllo- n

of the saw cutting Its way
through a piece' of wood. They

f tnoy be said to hnve u snoring' mentality of about the age of
I twelve yean. That Is because they
f mtia victims of arrested develop-j- .

jnent, due to the fact that they
I fiave been discouraged "by some
7

person lacking In appreciation of
JLpnorlng. Now, if they hnd been

f)frmltted to practice; undisturbed
they might have reached the first
tank of Interpretative snorers.

Felice is n joyous period when you can be n patriot without
believing that other men like you jabbed bayonets in babies.

If you play poll' for exercise,
as possible and get your money's

curacy, tlie trouble is UK IIASN
Add list of unsung heroes: The man who rode around the

world in a dirigible and kept his watch properly set from start
to finish.

KIOW what tho Farm 'Hoard is trying to do
' tiniiVwHh wlient, U precisely what the W

MUTT AND JEFF A Good Trick If It Works
"

ILiftYl "aiff W616 teTWfr&rJ I'W SLftO I 'CtSouPCS IS At MUST B TMe) If A MARRUSp MAM PUV6D ) f6 POT OK) HIS I ( PIAV6V? THC-- SAM6 HAT L

(SwT R6TORTSR F0R Morning VeToy "AT W Amc pipm't trick om .mrs.utt. it would)HwVSTAseD l ;
IMS BUSlNMiV A TAltV J --sr f TRICK ON) HIS J VCOMe BACKi HAV6 VW0RK6D TO- O- CJT SH&j

Ha PAtce' A NswspApeRil I . 9 wif&! what's ft. ; v' put ou hsr hat amp

I

v" jlIjl '
. ' - .cwat . h t , .w. l!.ti,).,j T..., ii a u s r.. g-I- '" 4 1S3 m!m&'' ' . ...(Baltimore Bun)


